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Nebraska Lands.
TjMfTACRES' DAWES COUNTY.

NEBRASKA.
Kin miles situifawest of Cbadron,

acrea very best of farm lasd. balance
fin pasture, heavy intm NO HAND.
Plenty of timber for fuel sod posls, areek
and springs. One of the best
combination plaoes Id Nebraska. Pries
$16.00 per acre, eaay tenna. Call or write
for full particulars

KLOKE INV. OX.
846 Om she Nat. Bank BlrigOroaha Neb
SMALL Neurttftka farniH on uany payments

6 acres up. we farm the farm we sell
you. The llunnorfoid PoUlo tlrowers'

16th and II i ward Sts., Omaha.
Douglas 1371.

CHOICE ISA. ACRE Gage county farm. Im
proved; 120 acn-- under plow, one 1

miles from town and school.
ARCHER REALTY CO.,

580 Bramlela Bldg.
WKT land mad dry wuxmh fur crops or

no pay. Is our way of draining land. No
tract too la no or too wl, Guarantee
Drainage Ce Oakland, Nub.

KASTcntm.Nb.r acres, highly Ini

pmved farm, clone to town, huh p. terms,
poasesMioa at sac. 8. & and K. E. Mont-

gomery
Texas Lands.

ARE YOU DISCOURAGED

with the High Cost of Living In Ne-

braska? Then come wtlh un on our next
excursion to the Trinity River Valley
of Kast Texas on April 2. Ws want you
to see and Investigate our corn and al-

falfa land w are selling for the low price
of $26 per acre; easy terms. Be Inde-

pendent and purchase a fariu of your own
In this "Sure Crop Co. n try," where the
rainfall Is am pi and the climate de-

lightful.
For further Information call or write

W. S. FRANK.

101 Neville Blk.. Omaha. Nebraska
tjREAT b&ritatns, $5 down; 5 monthly, buy

40 acres good mm ana poultry inn a near
. southern Missouri. Price only $208.

Address Box 808. Excelsior Springs. Mo.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE If bargain In land interests

you, see 1, T, Mauller, 10S7 Omaha Na-

tional Bank.

AUTOMOBILES

SPECIAL TODAY
1915 Maxwell roadster, like new, $285.
81 Overland, starter, lights, etc., new

pftlnt good tires, $340.
A dozen others.
All bargain prices.
8KB US FOR A SQUARE PEAL.
Auto Salvage and Exchange,

Douglas 8070. 110 S. ITth St.

WILLYS OVERLAND, INC.
I SED CAR DEPT.

Douglas 828. 2047-4- $ Farnam.
Touring cars and roadsters of Overland,

Siudebnker, Maxwell, Ford, Oakland,
.Mitchell, Buick and Hudson makes.

TERMS IF DESIRED.
Prompt attention given to all Interested

buyers.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE
5208 Famam St, Douglas SS10.

Ford touring .$226
Light "6" Paige $476
Hudson sacrifice.
Mitchell "8" $660

WE will trade you a new Ford for your
old one.

INDUSTRIAL GARAGE CO.,
COth and Harney. louglas 6261.

CROSSTOWN GARAGE,
Don ir Ian 4448. $1$ S. 34th St.

Bosch D. U. H. T. mag- - $18.00. Oval
speedster tanks, $2.00, $6.00. Presto tanks,
$4,00. Parts for Hup 20, Appersbn l,

Olds mobile, Interstate 86.

C. W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.
Used Car Dept.

2218-1- 8 Famam St. Douglas 86$.
Almost any make' at reasonable prices.

FOR sale, cheap for cash, late model
car. Will take Ford In part

payment. Call after 6 p. m. 1428 S.

Sixteenth St.

TELL & BINKLET,
Auto repalrtnit; expert mechanics.

2818 Harney St. D. 1640.

2 IN CO.,
161$ Davenport Bt.

60 Per Cent Saved on Year Tire Expense
BERTSCHY Southeast cor"-n-

20tb and Harney Sts. Douglas 3662.

CASH FOR TOUR USED CARS.
AUTO EXCHANGE, 8107 FARNAM. D. 8086.

CASH PAID FOR USED CARS.
SALVAGE AND EXCHANGE.

Auto Livery andJSarages
WHITE CALFB garage, T28 S. 87th. suc-

cessors to Smith A Deafner Garage; day
and night storage; repairs and supplies.
A chance to please you Is what we ask.

EXPERT auto repairing, "servics car al-

ways ready." Omaha Oarage, J010 Har-

ney St. Tyler 566.

Auto Rcpairin g and Painting.
$"l00reward for magneto w can't repair.

Colls repaired. Htysaorier, nu
NEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service, .and

prices ngni. is o. mo. ia "
"Motorcycles and Bicyclea

HARLEY - DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES

Bargains In used machines. Victor Roos.
"The Motorcvcl Man," 1708 Leavenworth.

TWIN Excels lorrheap. Webster 8488.

REAL ESTATE

Florence.
FLORENCE Kval Estate Co.. Phono flo. 191.

South Side.
HOMKSEUKKRS. ATTENTION.

On a small cash payment w. will buy
the lot you select, built a home after your
own plans and you can pay for It on
small monthly payments, without .atra
Interest

HOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO.
INCORPORATED CAPITAL S.S.

4SZS 8o. Stth Bt. Phono South li,7.
"

MEDIUM PRICED HOMES.
On the South Side, on full slsed tots,

ranging from SI. 6,0 to 13,000 In different
loealltlra, with all city linprovtments
near schools and ehurchea: can be bought
from us on a arnall caah payment.

SOUTH OMAHA INVESTMENT CO

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED 4. 6 and houses that cao

be sold for $100 cash, balance $16 per
month; send complete description first
letter.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.
1820 Farnam. Tel, Doug. 1064.

LIST your 6 and houses with us,
WD SELL THEM. OSBORNE REALTY
CO.. Pong. 1474.

LIST jour I ar.d 6 room house with
K I) WART) F. WILLIAMS CO., Poug. 4S0.

FINANCIAL
11,800 AITGE., bearing I pvt.,

secured by property valued at $4,260.
In?. Co., W. O. W. Bldg.

$7,000 MTUK., bearing 6H pet., semi annua!
secured by property valued at $20,000
Tal . is Inv.JV, W. O. W. Bldg,

H.W. BINDER.
Money on hand for mortgage loans. City

Nat. Bk. Ul.Ig.

RealEstate,LoanB nd Mortgage!.
ClfYandfrm loans promptly made. Rates

5, and 6 per ceuL Reasonable com
mission.

UNITED STATES TRUST CO.,

212 South 17th, Omaha, Neb.

6 PER CENT to 6 per cent on best class city
residences in amounts $2,000 up; also
farm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETERS TRTJHTCO., 1822 Farnam St.

MONEY to" load on Improved farms and
ranches. We also buy good farm mort-
gages. Kloke In v. Co.. Omaha.

SHOFEN A CO.. PRIVATE MONEY.

ni CITY OARVIN BROS.,51 (0 LOANS. Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg.
MONEY HARRISON & MORTON.

5V 2 818 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
OMAHA HOMES, EAST NKB. FARMS.

O'KEEFE R. K. CO., 101$ Omaha Nut.
FARMandity-ioan-

s, 5TSV and 6 per cent.
W. II. Thomas, Keellne Bldg. Doug. 148.

CITY and farm loans, lowest rates.
E. H. LO UQEE, Inc., 638 Keellne Bldg.

NO DELAY IN CLOSING. LOANS.
W. T. Graham, 604 Bee Bldg.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg., ISth and Farnam Sts.

LW-RAT- C. O. CARLBERG, 812 Bran-
dels Theater Bldg. D. 686.

Stocks and Bonds.
ONAHMAN IRON CO. STOCK.

1,600 SHARES Onahman Iron Co. stock
for sale at $1.85. Will sell part. E. H.
Fuller, 4665 Harriet, Minneapolis.

Abstracts of Title.
TTahh Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,
IVcII job 8. 17th St., ground floor.

Bonded by Mass Bonding and Ins. Co.

REED ABSTRACT CO., oldest abstract of-

fice In Nebraska. 206 Brandels Theater.
Miscellaneous

GALLAGHER & NELSON
Represent prompt pay Insurance

644 Branded JBIdg., maha, Neb.

farrOndT
Florida Lands.

RAISE ALFALFA In FLORIDA (Natal
Hay) this winter. First cutting 80 days;
$60 and $90 annually on $80 land. $25

Paxton Blk. Walnut 8567 (evenings).
Iowa Lands.

WILL sell at a sacrifice lit acres adjoining
Council Bluffs, 12 sores bearing grapes; 8

acres garden. J. S. Mosbacher, 1635 Madi-
son Ave., Council Bluffs,

Missouri Lands.
SMALL MO. Farm $10 cash and $5 month-

ly; no interest or taxes; highly productive
land; close to 8 big markets. Write for

photographs and full Information. Munger,
N. Y. Like Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.

Michigan Lands.

LAND SEEKERS
Splendid opportunity for farm renters

and wage earners to get farm homes.
Small or large tracts, suitable for general
farming, stock, dairying, poultry, vegeta'
bles, fruit. Located In Michigan's best
counties. Near towns, schools, good mar-
kets. Prices, $16 to $26 an acre, $6 to
$100 down, balance small monthly or
yearly payments. Writs for literature
and full Information free. 1 want to tell
you all about this country. Owner, Oeorge
W. Swlgart. D. 1245, First National Bank
Bldg., Chicago. Hl.

FOR SALE CLOVER LAND FARMS.
Grains thrive Drouth, hall unknown.

Root crops, dairying, grazing, Ideal. Fine
roads, market; 143 growing days. Aver-

age killing frosts October 2. Terms easy.
George Rtwell, jr., 22 Bacon Blk., Mar-

quette, Mich.

Nebraska Lands.

POSSESSION APRIL 1ST, 1917.

180 acres, all under Irrigation, 80 acres
In alfalfa, balance ptewed and ready for
crop this year, good new house,
new barn for 80 head of stock, new gran-
ary and chicken house, only Ave miles
to good town on main line, of the Union
Pacific R, R. Small cash payment, bal-

ance 16 years time. This Is a rare op-

portunity to go right to work and put
In your spring crop.

BIG 4 REALTY CO.,

101S W. O. W. Bldg. Doug. 8486.

220 ACRES, Joining town PlneblufTs, 60

acres hay meadow, 150 acres cultivated,
60 In winter wheat, running water year
around. All can be cultivated; fenced;
poor set improvements. Priced to sell. No.
trades. 2418 N. 59th Ave., Benson, Neb.

160 ACRES, near town. In well settled and
good crop country, at $12.60 per acre, Last
year's crop on adjoining land brought over
$80 per acre. J. B. Hansen, 222 National
Fidelity Bldg., Omaha.

REAL ESTATE

South.

MODERN BUNGALOWS
Five rooms and bath, all on. one floor;

oak finish, bookca-- buffet, French
doors, sun room, floored attic full base-

ment. Also dandy
all oak flnlHh and white enamel on

second floor, beautifully decorated. These
are brand new, built by day labor; close
to car.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701-- 1 Om. Nat. Bank Btilg. Tyler iti.

Miscellaneous.
MONTt'LAIR DUNG A LOW.

Stucco construction, 8 large light rooms,
Oak floors, oak and enamel finish. Price
$3,800. Easy terms. Another now build-
ing for $SM0. Call Douglas 1723 days.
Walnut IF'80 evenings.

J. B. ROBINSON. Real Estate and Insur
ance. 442 Bee Bldg, Douglas 80U7.

R. 8. TRUMBULL,
611 d Bldg.

REAL, ESTATE Investments
A SAFE INVESTMENT

CHOICE CORNER
76x88 feet, located In the rapidly In-

creasing went and north district, S. K.

corner of 23d and California His.; double
frame flat and double family Iiouho; bring
In enough rent to carry the Investment.
This property should double In value dur-
ing the next five years. For price and
terms call

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701-- Om. Nat, Bk. Bldg. Tyler 496.

7 GUARANTEED YOU
On your money In any amount by

HOME BUILDERS, Inc.,
$1.00 Shares. Omaha.

APARTMENT.
I7S.000, In come 12 per cent; one year

old; very fine location; mortgage $25,000
and will accept $20,000 In trade; bal-

ance cash or negotiable papers,
CALKINS A CO.,

Douglas 1213. City Nat. Bank Bldg.

BEE Vn FOR INVESTMENT AND
SPECULATIVE PROPERTY.

A. P. TUKBY ft SON.
REALTORS.

620 First National Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

THERE la a big garden land sale going on

today. It win only last a snort time, now
to reach the eale. Take any car end
transfer to the West Q Street Car and get
off on 43d and Q Streets, and salesmen
will take you to the sales ground, or you
may take the Ralston or Papllllon n

Car and get off on 66th and Q
Streets, the southeast corner of the gar-
den land.

North.
AFTER looking at MINNA LUSA 800 dif-

ferent buyers decided that It was the best

proposition on the market and they
backed tbelr judgment by buying lots.

IF YOU will come out today you will
understand why the others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.
741 Omaha Nat, Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

Miscellaneous.

Ideal Apartment House Site

Corner 150x140 Feet
Located within walking distance. Im-

provements, namely, paving, sewer, wa-

ter, etc., are all in and paid for. For
quick sale, $6,600.

HIATT COMPANY,
9 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Tyler 6(1.

LOT BARGAINS
$ 55050x124, at 22d and Laird.

750 Choice lot In Montclnir, on La-

fayette Ave. ; easy terms or dta
count for cash.

41,800 Choice east front lot in Dundee,
restricted district, 60th Ave. and
Dodge

GLOVER & SPAIN. (Realtors),
Douglas 3962. City National.

BEAUTIFUL - ot lots. rico $220, only
$2 cash and 60 cents per wee.. Doug 3392

FARMS, acreage and Dundee property a
specialty. S. ARJON LEWIS. 408 Bee.

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
FOR SALE or trade, 640 acrea, Brown Co.,

Neb., 30 acres broke, $12.10 per acre;
mortgage 81,000. Owner will trade for 20,
40 acres, close in. 838 Brandels Bldg. Paul
Sydon, Phone Douglas 8711,

FULL SECTION Banner county, exchange
name in uiiiH.ua..

REALTY CO.,
0 City Nat. Doug. 8862.

TO EXCHANGE Some splendid clear farm
land for unincumoerea cuy property, v.
T. Mauller, 1067 Omaha National Bank.

WE have some good homes and prop-
erties for Neb. or Iowa land. Edward F.
Williams Co.. Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Council Bluffs.

RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS
AND POTATOES.

W hav. for sal. at a real bargain a
e tract located In the north part

of Omaha, only five blocks from car line,
with practically new house,
well located, slightly sloping, just enough
for good drainage, high and sightly. A

bargain at S2.250. Easy terms.

BIG 4 REALTY CO.,

1(11! W. O. Bldg. Doug. 348.

Dundee.
DUNDEE PROPERTIES.

Well located lot. on easy terms. Mod-

ern, attractive homes. Befor. buying
be sure and see

GEORGE & CO.,

Dundee.
HAVE calls for Dundee borne., and would

like exclusive listings on a few bungalows
and houses from 13.500 to 112.000. C. A.

Orlmmel, 8 Om. Natl. Bank Bldg.

DUNDEE homes and homesltes. Shuler A

Cary, 104 Keeltne Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

WAKE UP AND BUY
AN ACRE FARM

In Benson Gardens Addition. This add.
will join the city limits of Omaha with j
annexation of Benson.

$10.00 CASH
$10.00 A MONTH

An acre farm when you can raise poultr.
fruit and garden truck. They sre going fast,
Benson Gardens, West Benson and Benson
Acres Additions will soon all be sold and then
you will have to go one or two miles further
out. These additions are all on paved road.
Easy walking distance of ear line.

Prices $660 to $800 an acre.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
(REALTORS)

1S14 Harney Street.
Flvt Phone, Tyler to.

THE Salvation Army lnduntrtal Home
your old clothing, furniture mags-sine-

We collect. W distribute'. Phone
Doug. 4116 and our wagon will call. Call
snd inspoot our new home. 3 1114

iKHlge St.
BEST RESULTS A FAIR RATE.

Thn reaona for the growing popularity
are Best Results and a Rate of lu per
word.

When you want both of the abor,
CALL TYLER 1000.

MY wUeT Msry Ryan, has loft my bed and
heard, without caww. I will not be
spu&albl fr any debts ahe may contract
aTter this datt, :,rlt,Ranj

ETTATl'RGKPS. niar.ir:f. electric Turk-
ish baths, manicuring, ferial and ilptreatments. 160$ Harney. Open evenings
and Sunday.

MISS RDNA. Miionllnc maxsagc. 22$ Ne-

ville Blk. Opvn evenings nud Sundays.
LUtil.LA W KHNTKR, mawMKe and

$18 Paxtws Blk. Red 14A$,

MAE BRUOM AN. scientific masseuse and
balhs SM Karhach HlkRed 272T,

ALL" Right Trlvate Malernlty Hnmu 8011

Miami St, Webster I'SOS.

SCIENTIFIC massage, M Bee Bldg. Phone
lougtas 87J.

M1MS I.1LLT. hath, massage. 1811 Farnam.
VIOLET1" RAY tre'almontTTu "BeBldT
Maulcarlug and snaaa. Hil Farnam. R. 18.

MEDICAL

DR. K. R. TARRY,

PILES, FISTULA

CURED.

Dr. E. R, Tarry cures plies, fistula and
other rectal diseases without surgical op-

eration. Cur guaranteed and no money

paid nnlll cured. Write for book on rec-

tal diseases with testimonials.

DP. K. R. TARRY.

240 Bee Bldg. Omaha. Neb.

WHY SUFFER? Latest snd Most Scientific
Treatment for All Diseases, Dr. Charles
Barnes, 0 Roso Bldg. Kxamlnatlon
and Consultation free. He Is curing thou-
sands. WHY NOT TOUT Delays are dan-

gerous. If you can't call, writ. Hours
a. m. to $ p. m., ?;80 to 1:80 evenings.

Sunday by appointment.

RADIUM water baths and Hot Springs mer-
cury treatment for rheumatism. Dr. I.".

Pyer, 14 Patterson Block. IX $824.

RUPTURE Successfully treated without a
surgical operation. Call or writs Dr.
Frank H. Wray, 30$ He Bldg.

Chiropractors.
DR. KNOLLENBKRO, SANITARIUM.

Ijdy sttetnlsnt, 24th snd ram am. D. 7286.
Dr. C. J. Lawrence. Balrd Bldg. D. 84B1.

Dr. Frances Dawson. 802-- Rose Bldg. T. $886.

Dm. Johnslon, 1825 W. O. W. Bldg. D. $618.

Dentists.
Dr. Bradbury. No Pain. 8 U W. O. W. Bldg
Taft's Dent. Rms 308 Rose Bldg. D. 3168.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
Cypher's' Incubators and hovers. Stewart's

Seed Store, U N. 18th gt,Opp. P. O.

Queen Incubators and colsny hovsrs, Stw
art's Seed Store, lit N. 18th. Opp. P. O.

Screenings, $1.60 108. Wagner, $01 N. 16th.

Horse Live Stock-- Vehicle
A LIGHT team of mares, wsgon and bar-- ,

ness for ssl cheap. 834$ Orand Ave. Col-f- a

xj 7 4.

DELIVERY wagon and harness for sale, iclfi
Chlrago,

MONEY TO LOAN
LOOK! LKUAU RATK LOANS1 LOOKI
I Gft.,0 roars you I I.3S for sli months.

1S1.U0 cobIs yon ta. IT for on. year.
IM.oo costs yoa 11.8, for on. ysar.
lot .00 coats you ,0.80 for on year.
son. OA cost, yon .4.0r for on. year,

other amounts In proportion.
EASV PAYMENTS. UTMOST PRIVACT.

OMAHA LOAN COMPANT.
S4 Paxton Blk. - Tel. Dou. JIS.

FURNITURE, piano, and notes as security.
Itv, mo., H. Roods, total eost, 11.60.
$40, 6 mo., Indorsed notea, total cost, lll.tt.
Smaller, tarfer am'ts, proportionate rate,

rROVlDENT LOAN SOCIETY.
Organised by Omaha Business Men.

433 Rose Bid., lath and Farnam. Ty. OOP.

St POt. on Ills. Gross, 110 N. llth. R. ,011.

Reliable Family Paper- -
THE BEE

REAL ESTATE

will buy nice big piece of garden land

pocket and come down to

No contestant will be considered unless he
.n.rper a vo., ..hi w

nltr sales office. VOU S1IT re.iSter b, 1.0(1- -
to H. H. HARPER CO., at 66th and 11

FOR BEING MODEST

Unidentified Child of the Muses
Free-Vers- About The

Bee and Contents.

HE SUSPECTS 'TIS A WOMAN

By A. R. GROH.

Today, folks, we shall lave our
souls in beautiful poetry. Oh, don't
you just love po'ms? This one came
to me in all its freshness and beauty-throug-

the prosaic channels of the
n United States mails. It
free verse." Here what he (or

she) wrote; here's the very ote:
DINNER. LA VERS LIBRE.

Waiter,
Before
You lose yourself
In the jungles of the kitchen.
With my order, ,

Hrine me a Bee,
The evening edition. !

Here s a quarter.
I'm feeling liberal tonight.
Besides.
The II. C. of L. demands it.

Now,
While I wait, i
I'll look and set,
First,
What father's doin ;,

Then,
What Groh has written.

He s clever but a bit too modest)
hen.

What sports a going,
Then,
What notes Wilson has penned.

Ah, here's
My dinner.
And while yet there's time,
I'll kill a
Pilsner
Myself.

that's good.
I guess I ll move to
Kansas City,
May.
The first.
Gee. , t
That beefsteak's tender.'

Author's Note. The above. m
dear Groh (how do you pronounce
it? Grow or Grauf) is not t

product, but i maid-en--'

effort product, and is offered for your
criticism in response to your recent
solicitation that you would take on
anything, foolish or wise, light or
heavy, blond or brunette, and weigh
it !n lU kalane. i11, kn T .m
sandwiched between chills of despair
and Dersniration of hone on the out
come of your decision. I await.

Hers Is Modesty.
V.rv lnv.lv. Mnneftil. Ver annn- -

doofulous. The only improvement I
could suggest, if 1 might make so
bold, would be to transpose the fifth,
and seventh lines of the second verse.
What do vou think? Also, you
might insert the word "extremely
or "superlatively" before the word

Aiy guess is that you are of the
masculine persuasion. Yon see, Wat-
son, if he were if she were welt,
then, if this person were a woman
she would not be likely to "kill a
Pilsner" in a cafe. Furthermore, she
would not be likely to give a quarter
for a copy of The Bee when the same.iiiav uc nciuicu .1 muni .inane.
oullay. Women don't do such things.

my dear riopelul, that 1

haven't kept you in your, uncomfort
ably sandwiched position too long, I

.VIS lu I till. Ill, J l VU(U SCIV I,

n. J .tir n jDuuy ui ivittju i uuuu
.w v r n tin Miirt At wemniniU iUUU Ul OV UISSVXU .

Creek by Trainmen

Partly Submerged in frozen mud,
the clothing stripped of. all valuables,
the body of a man believed to be
Fred Govert was found on the bank
of Pappio creek by a Union Pacific
freight train ' crew early Tuesday
morning. County Attorney Magney,

coroner, was notified by
Jim Porter, conductor of the train.
The body was ordered removed to
an undertaking establishment. The
county attorney has not as yet de
cided whether an inquest will be held.

Members of the train crew saw the
body from the train about a half mile
south of Center street The train was
stopped and an investigation made.
According to Porter's description, the
body was that of a man about 45 years
old, five feet, nine inches tall, with
light hair and blue eyes.

Ihcre were no marks ot violence.
In a pocket of the clothinrr was found
a Northwestern blank baggage sheet
and a pocket diary with the name,
Ired Govert, written on the f.

No address was given. The name
does not appear in the city directory.

Railroads Holds Jobs Open
For Employes Who Enlist

Information has gone out from lo
cal railroad headquarters to the ef
fect that all men who desire to en-

list will be granted leave of absence
and that their old places, or better
ones, will be in waiting for them upon
their return. This rule will apply to
men employed in all classes of work.

Today ten men from the Union Pa-

cific and eight from the Burlington
offices and shops gave up their posi-
tions and applied to enlist. A number
of them were men who have already
seen service on the Mexican border.

mom
mmnca Hmo-M- )

Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs, and Celds. of
truwty back. SoU aui guarantee by
Sherman A McConn.ll Drug Co.

noWMYEACCLD
I IJ L

orLAGRIFFc
IfcsHv'a MtbU toftar ttsj

fit Mrt MMlMIr.
yrvu'll naSir fas."-- :

SERVICE

Phone Douglaa 88 for complfte
list ot vacant houaea and apart-
ments. Alto for atnrare, moving,

llth and Jackson Sta.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE,
flpparate forked rooms (or ' houiebold

ooda and pianos; movtnr; packing and
shipping,

OMAHA VAX AND STORAGE CO..
803 Bo. llth 8(. Douglas 416S.

t i nnnn Vtmu nn UnvinJ. J, liUEjU packing and storage
:o7 rarnam at. wop, am. uoug. ano,

Globe Van and Storage Co.
For real sorvloe in moving, packing and

storing, call Tyler 280 or Douglaa 433W.

Maggard
Van and Storage Co., Moving, Packing,
Storage) and Shipping. Phon Doug, mt.

TWIN CITY EXPRESS CO., lM Cass St.
Douglaa 1717. Trunks stored a specialty.

REAL ESTATE B'ne$ Pr'pty
K. A. WOLF, Realtor, Ware Blk. Speclallit

In downtown business property.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED

Wot.

Farnam
Street
Bargain

Blegani all modern home, well

arranged and finished, nesrly new furnace,
beat ot plumbing. House Is not new,
neither Is It one of the ancient models.
The good repair and general condition
makes It as good if not better than many
of the new showy bouses; good garage at
rear of lot; very choice sooth
front lot, on Farnam St.

To build thii house today would eont
at least 16,000. The lot, if vacant, would

aurely be a big bargain at 12,000.

To settle an estate this property must
be sold within the next few days. We
are authorised to quote a price of 88.800
for this property. The house No. Is 4232
Farnam St. Look at it from the outside,
but don't bother the tenant. Call ue for
an appointment to see the inside and we
will submit your best offer. Opportunities
like this are few and far between. Take
advantage of this one. Another may
never present Itself.

RASP BROS., Sole Agents

Koeline Bid. Tyler 721.

MILLER PARK.
6 room, strictly modern nearly new

bungalow, located just south of the park.
Built-i- n bookcases, collonade openings,
built-i- n buffet; nice sun room and sleep-

ing room. Oak floors throughout. If look-- .

lng for a classy little bungalow see this
at once.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
537 Omaha Nat'l B nk Bldg. Doug. 1781.

$250 DOWN $20 MONTH
PRICE ONLY $2,000

stone house, furnace, electric
light; good wejl, two good lots, about
SH blocks to car.

- - OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
701 ! Om. Nat. Bank Bldg. Tyler 4.

riTUunoJI DICTRTrT
Just listed, full house,

within four blocks of cathedral; three
rooms on first floor, four rooms and bath
on second; large corner lot, on paved
street, paving paid. Owner reduced price
of this property 1600 for quirk sale.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
537 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas 1781.

ffiAO CASH.
Nice lot In West Farnam district. T.

D. Weed, 810 South lth St., Wead Bldg.

North.

GOOD KOUNTZE PLACE
HOME CHEAP

This Is a well built,
frame and stucco house, built for a home
a few years ago, located on Lothrop Street
between 21st and 22d, surrounded by good
homes. House haB living room, dining
room, den and kitchen on first floor and
8 convenien t bedrooms, bat h and store
room on second floor. Full cemented
basement, furnace heat. Oak finish first
floor, birch second, oak floors throughout.
New garage. Attractive home at a right
price, which Is $5,000.00. Easy terms. In-

vestigate at once If you want a good
home In Kountxe Place.

REALTORS,

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Douglas 751. 602 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

BIG BARGAIN IN
BEMIS PARK

Nine rooms, strictly modern; built for
a home, wtlh quarter sawed oak finish;
hot water heat; finished attic; complete
basement, plastered. Full lot on Lafay-
ette Ave. Blvd., near 18th. Oarage, Non-

resident owner has cut the price to f,000
for quick sale; the house alone cost better
than $8,000 and the lot Is worth $2,000.
Investigate at once.
GLOVER & SPAIN, (Realtors),
Douglas SHt. City National.

$200 DOWN
NEW BUNGALOW.

$200 down, $28 per month will take that
dandy new bungalow located Just south
of Fontenelle park on car line, living
room and dining room with bullt-l- n book-

case and china closet finished In oak;
nice kitchen with bullt-l- n cabinet, two
bedrooms, bath, stairway to floored attic,
with ample apace for two large sun-

shiny rooms, full cement basement, fur-
nace, all modern. Price only $3,750
C. G. CARLBERG, REALTOR.

8 Brandels Theater Bldg.

HOUSE AND 3 LOTS
ONLY $4,000

Six rooms and sleeping porch, oak fin-

ish, etrictly modern throughout; good gar-
age or barn, built about 3 years; 30 fruit
trees, 4ft grape vines. This is a dandy
and only 2 blorks to car.

OSBORNE REALTY CO.,
7lt-- Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. i Tyler .

BEST RESULTS A FAIR RATE.
The reasons for the growing popularity

are Best Results and a Rate of lo per
word.

When you want both of the above,
CALL TYLER 1000.

NEW BUNGALOW.
Five rooms, atrlctly modern, finished In

oak. Located at 3923 N. 25th St, Price
33,160. Terms. Will take small cottage
la trade.

NORRIS NORRIS,
4fo Bee Bldg. Phoi.s Douglaa 4278.

NEW, modern, house, with sleeping
porch, quartered oak finish, d

decorations throughout; two toilets; built
by owner for home. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Terms to right party. Walnut
nil.

BUY FROM OWNER.
Large, house, full cement base

ment and furnace; large yard and chicken
house; plenty of fruit. Pa. Benson 731-- J

houne, two lots, store room, 8

closets, summer kitchen, barn, coalehed.
ohlcken house, fruit; close to school and
car. High and lightly; $1,000, terms. Col-

fax 8074.
BARGAIN New 5 room modern bungalow.

One block south of Miller park. Colfax
5828.

SIX ROOM Bungalow with three lots; good
place for gardening. Price $1,800; SC

cash; balance 815 per month. Colfax 2762.

South.
FOR SALE or rent, house at 1 3d

and Center 8te. On car line Walnut J2T,

MAKEFOOD SPOIL

Seven Carloads of Beans Worth
$37,500 to Be Dumped

Because of Mildew.

HELD FOR HIGH PRICE

While grocers are asking 15 cents
a pound for navy beans and the pub
lic is wondering why this food sta

ple has advanced over 100 per cent
in price w ithin a few months, govern-

ment investigators and slate food in

spectors are in Omaha preparing to
destroy seven carloads, or $37,500
worth.

Xearlv pounds of beans, rep
resenting six carloads, discovered iu
several Omaha warehouses last week,
have become mildewed and rotten,
while the owners, alleged food gam
blers, held out for higher prices.

Chief Inspector E. C. Kemble of the
state food commission, who made the
discovery, has been at work making
tests of the beanr. with State Chem-
ist W. S. Frisbec. Their probe has
satisfied them that the stuff is not
only unfit for food, but for seed pur-
poses as well, and they will commence
legal action at once libeling the en-

tire cache to prevent it from being
sold.

Owner's Identity a Mystery.
Who owns the beans appears to be

a mystery. Most of the lot came
here from West Hammond, lnd., sev-

eral months ago, sacked and tagged.
it is said, but the consignees name,
according to Mr, Kemble, is conspic-
uous by its absence.

James K. liarncr aim William M.

Hartiean, Chicago and Kansas City
federal food inspectors, are here also
working on the case and it is under-
stood that they will.' have complaints
ready to file in the matter within a
dav or so.

The prosecution to be instigated by
Kemble will be for the purpose of
stopping the owners should they at
tempt to market the stun wnne tne
federal officers are working to un
cover what appears to be a gigantic
food conspiracy, i hey nave already
made the rounds of all warehouses
and other places where food could
be stored and it is understood tnat
when they get ready to file com-

plaints in the bean case they will
have other equally sensational dis-

closures to make.
One official declares that Omaha

and Kansas City appear to be the
storehouses of the speculators, who
hold back huge amounts of stuff and
thus force prices up to the limit.

Demand for Paint
Brushes Shows the

Clean-U- p Interest
Tire De Voe Faint company, with

headquarters in Chicago, is contem-

plating the establishment of a local
distributing branch in Omaha. The
company has a large branch at Kan-sa- a

Citv. which covers this section.
but-i- s now desirous of dividing the
Kansas City territory and establish
inn a branch in Oman.. If this com
nanv locales in Omaha it will mean
that practically every large paint and
varnish house in the United States is
represented in Omaha.

The naint business, which is large
ly indicative of building activities
in contemplation throughout, the
territory served 6y umana, i snowi-

ng: a remarkable spurt this spring.
Some of the companies report as
much as a 60 per cent increase for
the first few months over tne corre
soondinc months of last year. Clean

campaigns are on or
immediately contemplated in many
sections, and this is causing an in-

creased demand along with the gen-

eral spring demand occasioned by a
large building program.

Nebraska Members of

The Reserve Officers
Xs'mh.ra rtf th. armv reserve ofTi

rers' corps includes the names of
.al M.Kracltans fill nf whom have

had militia or volunteer training.
They are tdgar w. oagneii, nrsi
lieutenant, aviation corps, jumcoinn t? Qt-- mia rternin Btr--

Omaha; Donald J. Burke, second
lieutenant, inlantry, umana; layior
Belcher, captain, infantry, Omaha;
Im.nli 1 li'rncer. lioiitennnt.

infantry, Omaha; John G, Maher,
major, quartermaster, Lincoln; jonn
S. Milam, first lieutenant, signal
corps, Schuyler, now in Rapid City,
S. u., ana nenry rascaie, sccona
lieutenant, infantry. Omaha.

Lack of Time to Prepare,
Preparedness Parade is Off

There will be no patriotic prepared
ness narade in Omaha.

This has been decided by the Navy
league, principally because of the
laCK Ol time tu inane ijivici
tions.

It was found that there would be a

great deal of difficulty in lining up the
v.rious organizations planned on to
march, and therefore the wav league
will bend its efforts lo promote in-

terest in the address of
of War Stimson, who speaks at the
municipal auditorium April 7.

Bluffs Girl Will Start
First Aid Corps for Army

Organization of a young women s
ai.vllinrv rnms fnr first aid service
in military emergency Is proposed for
Umana and council uiuns oy miss
Grace Williford, 420 Stutsman street,
Council Bluffs.

Un.H.v eh. annlierl tn loin the
army or navy in whatever capacity
the officers could enlist her, but was
turned down, as proper authority has
not been received nere Dy tne recruit
ers.

George Haynes Says the
Milwaukee Ready to Help

George B. Haynes, general pas-

senger agent of the Milwaukee sys-

tem, is over from Chicago and will
remain a couple of days in the city
ca llmir on e triends and vis

iting relatives. Like all of the other
railroads, the Milwaukee, Mr. Haynes
asserts, is lining up to aid the gov-

ernment in the movement of troops
and munitions in the event it should
he called upon to engage in the cam

paign of preparedness.

Buy Your

Garden Land
Today

In one of the largest tracts of ground ever platted In Douglas County.
Wo offer a feasible plan whereby everybody can

Reduce the high cost of living and solve the rent problem
Buy location for hom, with garden, chickens, fruit, pit, nd cow,

PLANT YOUR GARDEN ON YOUR OWN GROUND
R.I.. potato,,, onions, strawbsrrles. eelery. beans, psas, radishes, MtaM, cauliflower,

rhubarb, spinach, cucumbers, blsekbsrrias. gooseberries, currants and all kinds of small

A few dollars down
and a few dollars weekly or monthly

Put a few dollars in your
the sale after you get through work tonight.

HOW TO REACH THE SALE
Tak, any ear and transfer to the West street car. 0.t off at 4M and streets.

Sslesmen will be there and will take you to the ssle. Or tak. tha Ralaton or Papllllon car
and get off at 18th and Q atrwts. the southesst corner of th. garden land. If you cant

20 South J447 and ha., our automobilescom. on the street car. telephone Douglas or
take you to the Osrden Und Ssl,. Com. today. W, sell day and night on th. ground.
U you can't com. today, coma tomorrow. Don't delay.

$1,015 IN PRIZES
To Be Awarded Through the

THRKE OMAHA DAILY PAPERS
(Be,, News and

FOR THE BEST'LETTER WVING PLAN FOR A GARDEN

Write letter to th. GARDEN CONTEST EDITOR of THE OMAHA BEE, WORLD.

HERALD or DAILY NEWS, laying out a plan and telling what kind of garden products
to raise on a garden tract 100 by 120 feet to reduce the High Cost of Living.

FIRST PRIZE I4SH Worth of Garden Land.
SECOND PRIZE 120ft Worth of Garden Land.
THIRD PRIZE 1140 Worth of Garden Land.
FOURTH PRIZE Vlffo Worth ot Gsrden Land.
FIFTH PRIZE 1100 in Csnh.

RULES OF CONTEST

Any or SI year, of age may enter the eontt by registering at the reel
t.tate oflfc. of H. H. Harper Co., at 6th and Q streets. W. will announce on April... - .k- - .1.1- 1- - .h. ..... . th. nf the Aontest. W. Will Srlv. VOU IRID C t fflf.

but send In your answers as early as pos.ible.
has registered at the real estate oitics oi n. n.
southeast corner of the garden land,,. .. I. . ... .. ..n ... nn, a
ing In filled out copy of th. following blank
streets.

ENTRANCE BLANK

Register my nam. in tha Garden Land Contest at th, sales offlM of H. H. Harper
Co., at (tth and Q streets.

Address.

Are

This contest Is free and contestants are not renulred to buy any properly. We would

Ilk. to hav. you com. down to the sale and look over the garden land you may be able
to offer eoms valuabla auggettions to our many prospective gardeners.

H. H. HARPEFf & COMPANY
1013-- City National Bank Building

Telephone Douglas 2S96 or South 2447


